
Online transactions can be paid to GC Aid: Account # 06 0729 0522196 00.  
Please email admin@gc3.org.nz with your transaction’s details, postal address, code references and quantities. 

Website transactions www.gc3.org.nz/donate 

  

21HUG01 21HUG02 21HUG03 21HUG04 

    
Cover the cost for a 
housemaid who has 
escaped an abusive 
situation (non-payment 
of salary, physical 
and/or sexual abuse) to 
stay in a safe house for 
one month. 
 
 
 
Suggested amount $100 

Buy a suitcase for a 
housemaid that is 
returning home without 
her salary after being 
enslaved. It is very 
humiliating to arrive with 
your things in a black 
rubbish bag. Your gift 
will ensure that she 
returns with a little 
dignity. 
Suggested amount $50 

Purchase an air ticket 
for an abused house 
maid to return home. 
Many have been 
affected by Covid, an 
economic collapse, and 
war. Help them get 
home.  
 
 
 
Suggested amount $400 

Give one woman a full 
set of culturally 
appropriate reusable 
period products and 
education.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Suggested amount $26  
 

 
 

NAME:  
ADDRESS:  
 
 
POSTCODE:  
PHONE:  
EMAIL:  

CODE REF # OF CARDS PAYMENT Min $25 OFFICE USE 
21HUG01     
21HUG02     
21HUG03     
21HUG04     

 TOTAL    

2021 HANDS UP GIFTS CATALOGUE 
Focus on exploited women 

Here is another opportunity for you to get a gift for that ‘hard-to- buy-for’ special person, a gift with a twist 
as it’s not for them but for someone around the globe who needs a Hand Up. We’ll send you a card to give to 
your special person explaining that they have ‘blessed’ someone much less fortunate than them through your 
gift. 

You’ll see we’ve listed the cost of each option for the relief for one person. This year we are giving you the 
flexibility to choose the value of the gift you make on behalf of your friend or family member, for any of the 
HUG options we have listed. The minimum amount for any one HUG card is $25, but the sky is the limit. All we 
need you to do is indicate on your response form how much you are giving and how many cards you need. 


